Name:

The Good Dog Spot's Holiday Puzzler
Submit the completed puzzle to TGDS lobby by 12/31 to be entered to win!
(Hint: check out GoodDogSpot.net!)
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Across

1. We like to call our boarding or overnights
'___' (plural)
3. What are Santa's (& dogs!) favorite snack?
5. Santa's home sweet home (2 words)
6. A puppy must be at least ___ weeks old to
partake in daycare
9. The story of Cassie, Chance, and Shadow's
journey home. (Movie Title)
13. The movie, ____ & Me, caused all of us to
hold back tears.
15. Our ruff'eral card will give your friend $__
off if they're a new grooming or daycare client
16. The love story of a pampered cocker
spaniel and a freewheeling mutt, originally
released by Disney in 1955.
17. If you want to be a pampered pooch make
sure to make an appointment at our Pet '____'.
21. What was the name of the female Collie
famous for her acts of bravery in her tv and
film series she starred in?
22. Our staff are highly trained in dog
behavior, body ______ , and dog training
24. Dogs are grouped in daycare according to
their size and _____.
25. You know Dasher and Dancer and ___ and
Vixon...
26. Character who competed for best lighting
display in A Charlie Brown Christmas.

Down

2. Our core values are: Passion, Integrity,
Consistency, & ____.
4. The famous dog in the movie 'Up'.
7. The best daycare and grooming spot around!
8. Nana, the canine who cares for the children
in Peter Pan was this breed.
10. Socialization is a very important part of
your dog’s ______ .
11. This breed of dog is often called the
'Wiener Dog'.
12. What is a commercial abbreviation for
Christmas?
14. Our annual pawty for both pets and pet
parents.
18. We're known to throw some pretty good
Birthday ___. (plural)
19. We do sleepovers for both dogs and ____.
20. The famous dog's name in The Grinch Who
Stole Christmas
23. Our _____ allow you to see your dog play
from the comfort of your home or office.
(plural)

